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To classify mosquito species based on common features of their habitats, samples were obtained fortnightly between
June 2001-October 2003 in the subtropical province of Chaco, Argentina. Data on the type of larval habitat, nature
of the habitat (artificial or natural), size, depth, location related to sunlight, distance to the neighbouring houses, type
of substrate, organic material, vegetation and algae type and their presence were collected. Data on the permanence,
temperature, pH, turbidity, colour, odour and movement of the larval habitat’s water were also collected. From the
cluster analysis, three groups of species associated by their degree of habitat similarity were obtained and are listed
below. Group 1 consisted of Aedes aegypti. Group 2 consisted of Culex imitator, Culex davisi, Wyeomyia muehlensi
and Toxorhynchites haemorrhoidalis separatus. Within group 3, two subgroups are distinguished: A (Psorophora ferox,
Psorophora cyanescens, Psorophora varinervis, Psorophora confinnis, Psorophora cingulata, Ochlerotatus hastatusoligopistus, Ochlerotatus serratus, Ochlerotatus scapularis, Culex intrincatus, Culex quinquefasciatus, Culex pilosus,
Ochlerotatus albifasciatus, Culex bidens) and B (Culex maxi, Culex eduardoi, Culex chidesteri, Uranotaenia lowii, Uranotaenia pulcherrima, Anopheles neomaculipalpus, Anopheles triannulatus, Anopheles albitarsis, Uranotaenia apicalis,
Mansonia humeralis and Aedeomyia squamipennis). Principal component analysis indicates that the size of the larval
habitats and the presence of aquatic vegetation are the main characteristics that explain the variation among different
species. In contrast, water permanence is second in importance. Water temperature, pH and the type of larval habitat
are less important in explaining the clustering of species.
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The study of larval habitats and their physicochemical characteristics contributes information about the distribution and abundance of adult mosquito populations
(Forattini 1962) and helps to develop appropriate larval
control strategies. At the same time, the classification
of mosquito species on the basis of common features of
their habitats increases the knowledge about mosquito
biology during the immature stages. Several investigations have been conducted to characterise mosquito larval habitats and to cluster the species based on common
habitats for development. Forattini (1962) distinguished
habitats according to the diapause period required for
some mosquito species, making the first differentiation
based on the permanence of water in the breeding sites.
Classifying water collections as permanent or temporary
is useful because mosquito species in the genera Aedes and
Psorophora require a period of diapause before hatching.
In contrast, the Mansonia and Coquillettidia genera are
always associated with aquatic vegetation because larvae
and pupae obtain oxygen from plant aerenchyma, which
are always found in permanent water habitats, such as
lagoons (Forattini 1962, Garcia-Ávila 1977).
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Rejmankova et al. (1991, 1992) classified the larval
habitat of Anopheles species on the basis of aquatic vegetation. Rubio-Palis et al. (2005) studied the physicochemical and biotic features of anopheline larval habitats and
concluded that lagoons are the most favourable habitats
for immature Anopheles development in Venezuela.
Among the studies on larval habitat conducted in Argentina, Torales et al. (1972) studied some of the physicochemical characteristics of water contained in bromeliads in province of Corrientes. The water chemistry of
ditches in province of Buenos Aires and the anopheline
larval habitats were studied (Campos et al. 1993, Campos 1997). Almirón and Brewer (1996) characterised a
variety of habitats where immature mosquitoes were
collected in province of Cordoba on the basis of their
physiognomic, physicochemical, biological and morphometric features and classified the mosquito species according to the similarity of their habitats. This study allowed the authors to group different genera and species
possessing very different biological characteristics using
data of biological and epidemiological interest.
Other studies conducted in province of Chaco (Argentina) documented the circulation of arbovirus transmitted by mosquitoes (Mitchell et al. 1985, 1987, Pisano
et al. 2010). However, no systematic studies of mosquito
larval habitats have been conducted in this province.
Therefore, the objective of this paper was to describe
the characteristics of larval habitats where immature
mosquitoes were collected and to classify mosquito species on the basis of common features of their habitats,
thereby contributing to the body of knowledge about the
biology of mosquitoes at immature stages.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area - Chaco is located between 28º-25º39’S
61º42’-62º20’W. It is characterised by a very large plain
with smooth slopes towards the southeast. The climate
is subtropical with a dry season. It is part of an extensive phytogeographic area, commonly called Parque
Chaqueño, where vegetation has a polymorphic appearance and consists of xeric forests, shrubs and herbaceous steppes, savannas, palm groves and grasslands.
Phytogeographically, it is divided into two regions:
eastern and western woodland (Bruniard 1978). The
eastern woodland, where this study was conducted, is
within a flood plain with imperfect or poor drainage.
The soil permeability is moderately slow, which allows
the formation of flooding areas (Bruniard 1978).
The presence of forests (which can exceed heights of
25 m), palms, riparian forests, canyons, swamps, marshes
and areas covered with herbaceous vegetation is also characteristic of the eastern woodland. The climax community
is composed of Schinopsis balansae Engl. forest and the
subclimax community is formed by riparian forests. In
flooded areas, palm groves of Copernicia alba Morong
and Elionurus muticus (Spreng.) Kunze develop and an
extensive grassland and riparian forest are present at the
higher elevations. Forest is the dominant form of associated vegetation. The forest grove with lianas and bromeliads
is almost impenetrable. Aquatic vegetation is found in estuaries and lagoons, which are densely covered with floating species and some radicant hydrophyte species. The
margins of water bodies are covered by Cyperaceae and
grass (Cabrera 1994). Bromeliads can be both terrestrial
and epiphytic, although the latter is not very abundant.
The mean annual temperature is 23ºC and the mean
rainfall is 1280 mm. In the summer, the mean temperature is 27ºC, with an absolute maximum that can exceed
43ºC. The mean temperature in winter is 15ºC. The rainy
season is between November-April, with peaks of rainfall in spring (September-October) and autumn (MarchApril) (Bruniard 1978).
Sampling of larval habitats - To achieve a greater
diversity of larval habitats, three environments that
showed different degrees of anthropic modification
were selected: (i) an urban environment (in the city of
Resistencia, 27º30’S 59ºW), (ii) a scarcely modified
natural environment (located 10 km from Resistencia,
27º26’S 58º55’W) and (iii) a wild environment with no
modification corresponding to a patch of original wood
(located at km 1031 of Route 11, 27º10’S 58º58’W).
The habitats were categorised according to the following definitions: bromeliad: axils of Bromeliaceae
leaves, Aechmea distichantha Lem., both terrestrial and
epiphytic varieties; lagoon: with floating and emergent
aquatic vegetation; pool: natural, shallow and temporary
habitat with or without grass; ditch: narrow deep channel
of drains in the ground; artificial container: man-made
receptacles that can collect water; deep pool: depression
in the ground made through the action of man or animals.
According to Forattini (1962), the last three are considered artificial larval habitats. Artificial containers and
ditches were only present in the urban environment.
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Larvae and pupae were collected fortnightly from
41 larval habitats (3 deep pools, 2 lagoons, 11 terrestrial
bromeliads and 1 epiphytic bromeliad, 16 pools, 3 artificial containers and 5 ditches) between June 2001-October
2003. For each immature stage habitat, the following characteristics were recorded and used for the analysis: habitat
natural or artificial, the type, size, water depth, distance to
the nearest house, water permanence, turbidity, water temperature, colour, odour and pH, substrate, presence of decaying organic matter, presence of aquatic vegetation, type
of aquatic vegetation, presence of filamentous algae, location in relation to sunlight and presence of grass (Table).
Samples were collected using a 500 mL dipper and the
number of mosquito immature stage larvae collected in 20
dips was recorded; a suction bottle was used for bromeliad
axils and all water present was suctioned. Specimen identification was based on fourth instar larvae and/or adults,
using characteristics outlined in Lane (1953), Ronderos
and Bachman (1962), Forattini (1962, 1965a, b), Bram
(1967), Darsie (1985), as well as Consoli and Lourenço-

TABLE
Environmental variables used in the cluster analysis
of larval habitats
Environmental variables
Type of larval habitat (epiphyte and terrestrial bromeliad, lagoon,
pool, deep pool, ditch, and artificial container)
natural or artificial
water temperature (mean) registered with bulb thermometer
size of larval habitat (m)
width of larval habitat (m)
depth (m)
water permanence (permanent: when water was present through
the study; semipermanent: when water was still over one
month in the habitat; temporary: when water was still less
than a week in the habitat)
turbidity (visually estimated, considering a sample turbid when
the bottom of the white dipper could not be seen)
colour (visually estimated)
odour (with or without unpleased odour)
pH (recorded with a digital device)
muddy substrate
sandy substrate
decaying organic matter (presence or absence)
aquatic vegetation (presence or absence)
emergent aquatic vegetation (presence or absence)
floating aquatic vegetation (presence or absence)
submerged aquatic vegetation (presence or absence)
type of aquatic vegetation (grasses, grasses and herbaceus)
filamentous algae (presence or absence)
location in relation to sunlight (sunlight, partial shade or
deep shade)
grass (presence or absence)
distance to the nearest house
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de-Oliveira (1994). Larvae from the first to third instar
were reared to the fourth instar and pupae up to adults
were reared for identification (Belkin et al. 1967).
Specimens were deposited in the entomological collections of the Instituto de Medicina Regional, Universidad
Nacional del Nordeste (Chaco) and the Centro de Investigaciones Entomológicas, Edificio de Investigaciones Biológicas y Tecnológicas, Facultad de Ciencias Exactas, Físicas y
Naturales, Universidad Nacional de Córdoba (Córdoba).
Data analysis - Cluster analysis was performed to
classify the mosquito species collected based on 23 larval habitat characteristics (Table). Data were analysed
according to the method proposed by Crisci and Lopez
Armengol (1983). The operative taxonomic units (OTUs)
chosen were the species collected. For continuous environmental variables (size, distance from the habitat to
the nearest house, pH and depth) the arithmetic mean
was calculated. The dispersion of quantitative variables
and their corresponding ranges of variation are shown
in Supplementary data. Categorical variables (natural or
artificial, type, shade, water permanence, turbidity and
vegetation) were codified 1/0 (present/absent). A basic
matrix of data was developed based on the codified data,
consisting of 30 rows for the mosquito species and 30 columns for all of the characteristics (22 + 7 types of larval
habitat) (Table). Cluster analysis was based on the taxonomic distance coefficient (Crisci & Lopez Armengol
1983). The coefficients obtained were used to develop the
similarity matrix. Cluster analysis was used to group the
OTUs by similarity. The unweighted pair group method
using arithmetic averages was applied as a linkage technique. The clusters were represented by a phenogram.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to examine the relationship among all species based on their
larval habitat similarity, allowing us to identify which
variables have more importance for the grouping of species (Crisci & Lopez Armengol 1983). The software INFOSTAT (2002) was used for the analysis.

RESULTS

A total of 30 mosquito species were collected in the
studied area and these species were clustered into three
groups based on the analysis of the habitat characteristics. Species collected from one type of habitat, such
as species exclusively from bromeliads (Culex imitator
Theobald, Culex davisi Kumm, Wyeomyia muehlensi
Petrocchi, Toxorhynchites haemorrhoidalis separatus
Arribalzaga) formed one group. Species from artificial containers (Aedes aegypti Linnaeus) were a second
group. Finally, species collected from different larval
habitats on the ground (belonging to the Aedeomyia,
Anopheles, Culex, Mansonia, Ochlerotatus, Psorophora
and Uranotaenia genera) were grouped together (Fig. 1).
The main characteristics that defined the phenogram
obtained were type and size of larval habitats, water permanence and the associated vegetation. According to the
PCA, the first two components explain 54% of the total
variation observed among the different mosquito species. The characteristics that most contribute to an explanation for the variation in principal component 1 are
size (length and width), aquatic vegetation and colour.
These characteristics separated those species found in
small larval habitats (artificial containers or bromeliads)
from those species found in large larval habitats, such as
lagoons, or in the presence of aquatic vegetation. Within
a set of intermediate-sized habitats there are species collected mainly from pools (Fig. 2). The permanence of
water, the presence of grass and the distance to the nearest houses are the most important characteristics for explaining variation in the second component, clustering
the species found in temporary habitats such as pools,
deep pools and artificial containers with those found in
permanent habitats such as lagoons and bromeliad axils (Fig. 2). The PCA also showed a trend of variation
or ecological gradient determined by the water permanence and aquatic vegetation variables. So, the species
of group 3, found in temporary pools without aquatic

Fig. 1: phenogram of 30 operative taxonomic units (species) resulting from the cluster analysis. Numbers 1-3 indicate the clusters. The scale
-0.10-2.16 indicates the range of the distance coefficients obtained.
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vegetation, are clustered in one extreme of the gradient
and on the other extreme are grouped the species collected from lagoons, with aquatic vegetation and water
permanence observed throughout the study (Fig. 2).
Water temperature, pH and the type of larval habitat
contribute less towards explaining the clustering of species. Species found in bromeliads are negatively associated with pH, while those species found in ditches are
positively associated with pH (Fig. 2).
During the dry season, larval habitats are restricted
almost exclusively to lagoons, bromeliads and ditches
with aquatic vegetation. However, during the wet season
large areas with grasses are flooded, resulting in several
pools and other sites filled with rain water that are available for mosquito breeding. In all larval habitats, the water was stagnant, thus this characteristic was not taken
into account for the cluster analysis.
The larval-habitat characteristics of each species cluster - Ae. aegypti (group 1) was collected from artificial containers with clean or turbid water in the presence of fallen
leaves that produced an unpleasant odour. The containers
were mainly of small size, always near to houses, located
in partial shade or sunlight and contained water with a basic pH (Supplementary data). These mosquitoes were collected from a discarded bathtub and from the iron top of a
sanitary drainage apparatus that was still operating.
Species from group 2 (Cux. imitator, Cux. davisi, Wy.
muehlensi and Tx. haemorrhoidalis separatus) were found
exclusively in bromeliad leaf axils (A. distichantha),
both terrestrial and epiphytic. The species were found
both close to and far away from houses, either in partial
shade or sunlight. Other recorded characteristics, such
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as pH, water temperature and water colour, showed a
wide range of variability (Supplementary data).
Group 3 species were collected from habitats located
on the ground (lagoons, ditches, pools and deep pools).
The type of habitat, water permanence and aquatic vegetation further define two subgroups (A and B) (Fig. 1).
The species of subgroup A were collected mainly in natural, temporary ground pools, located either near to or far
away from the houses, exposed to sunlight, varying from
small to large in size and with clear or turbid water (Supplementary data). Some of the subgroup A species were
also collected from lagoons, ditches and deep pools (Supplementary data). Most of the habitat characteristics were
shared by these species, but variations in the recorded water temperature and pH allowed them to be separated.
Ochlerotatus and Psorophora species were found in
water bodies possessed a water temperature range that
was higher than those from which Culex species were
collected, but the pH range was lower (Supplementary
data). Ochlerotatus albifasciatus (Macquart) and Culex
bidens Dyar form a nucleus that can be distinguished by
the permanence of the water and exposure to the sun in
the larval habitats from which they were collected. Oc. albifasciatus was collected from temporary pools that had
partial shade or sunlight. In contrast, Cux. bidens was
collected from both deep shade and sunlight and from
temporary or permanent water (Supplementary data).
The nucleus Culex pilosus (Dyar and Knab)-Culex
quinquefasciatus Say is distinguished by the nature of
the larval habitat. Cux. pilosus was mainly collected
from natural habitats, while Cux. quinquefasciatus was
collected from artificial ones (Supplementary data).

Fig. 2: location of species (operative taxonomic units) in the space determinated from 1 and 2 principal components. Triangles are species collected in the province of Chaco, Argentina. ALG: algae; AQV: aquatic vegetation; ArC: artificial container; Br: bromeliad; CLA: claw substrate;
COL: colour; DeP1: deep pool; DIS: distance from breeding sites to the nearest house; Dit: ditch; EME: emergent aquatic vegetation; FLO: floating aquatic vegetation; GRA: grasses; Lag: lagoon; LIG: light, pH; LON: long; NAT: nature; PER: water permanence; Poo: pool; SAN: sandy
substrate; TAQV: type of aquatic vegetation; TUR: turbidity; TºC: temperature; WD: water deep; WID: width.
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Both species can be separated from the others because
they were collected in the presence of filamentous algae. Cux. quinquefasciatus was found mainly in habitats
with turbid water, an unpleasant odour and the widest
average basic-pH range (Supplementary data).
Species of group 3 subgroup B were more frequently
found in natural habitats (> 50%), mainly represented
by pools and lagoons, but they were also collected from
ditches (26-41%). The mean water temperatures in which
species of subgroup B were collected were lower than
those where the species from subgroup A were found
(Supplementary data). Habitats were located in partial
light, deep shade or sunlight, both close to and far away
from houses, with clear or turbid water, with or without
organic matter, with or without unpleasant odour and the
larval-habitat size varied from small (< 3 m length)-large
(> 10 m length). The presence of aquatic vegetation and
the water permanence in larval habitats where these species were found also distinguished this subgroup. Culex
maxi Dyar can be separated from the other species of
the subgroup because it was collected in habitats with or
without grass. The other species were always collected
from habitats with grass (present in pools): floating hydrophytes, such as Pistia stratiotes L. and Salvinia minima
Baker, emerging hydrophytes, such as Enydra anagallis
Gardner and Alternanthera philoxeroides (Mart.) Griseb,
present in lagoons, and Ludwigia sp. L., Sagittaria sp. L.
and Polygonum sp. L., present in ditches.
Uranotaenia pulcherrima Arribalzaga can be separated from the other species because it was always found
far away from houses (Supplementary data).
The nucleus composed of Aedeomyia squamipennis Arribalzaga and Mansonia humeralis Dyar and Knab can be
separated from the other species by the type of habitat (they
were collected exclusively from lagoons), the substrate
type, the exposure to sunlight, the presence of algae and
the higher mean water temperature (Supplementary data).
DISCUSSION
In Argentina, since the re-introduction of Ae. aegypti
in 1987, this species has been detected almost exclusively
in artificial containers located in urban areas (Olmedo et
al. 1991, Schweigmann et al. 1997, Almirón & LudueñaAlmeida 1998, Augier 1998, Borda et al. 1999, Lestani
et al. 2002, Stein & Oria 2002, Stein et al. 2002, 2007).
However, the National Coordination of Vector Control
(Ministry of Health of Argentina) has reported finding
larvae in the axils of banana leaves in the province of
Misiones and Mangudo et al. (2010) collected immature
stage larvae from tree holes in the province of Salta. Ae.
aegypti has been found in water with pH values between
5.8-8.6 (Christophers 1960). In terms of habitat size, Ae.
aegypti seems to prefer both small and medium habitats,
but can also be found in large habitats (Stein et al. 2007).
Cux. imitator, Cux. davisi and Wy. muehlensi breed
almost exclusively in bromeliads, both in Argentina and
in neighbouring countries (Correa & Ramallo 1956, Forattini 1965a, b, Casal & Garcia 1970, Belkin et al. 1971,
Torales et al. 1972, Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 1986). The
large ranges for water temperature and pH recorded in
our study for the habitats of Cux. imitator would indicate
less stringent ecological requirement for this species.

Toxorhynchites in the immature stages were found
in natural habitats, most commonly represented by bromeliads, tree holes and bamboo internodes (Forattini
1965b), although they were also found in artificial containers, such as tin, tire and plastic containers (Lopes
1997, Hoyos et al. 2010). In Venezuela, Machado-Allison et al. (1986) classified species of Toxorhynchites
and Wyeomyia genera as species with a broad niche, collected from bromeliads and araceae, but notably absent
in tree holes and bamboo. Torales et al. (1972), studying
bromeliads in Corrientes, collected specimens of Cux.
imitator, Cux. davisi and Wy. muehlensi from A. distichantha and they recorded a pH range between 4.6-6.7,
which is consistent with our results.
We found Psorophora species in habitats exposed
to sunlight, with or without vegetation, which was consistent with the findings of Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al.
(1986) in Brazil. Other authors have referred to shade and
a lack of vegetation in the breeding habitats of Psorophora (Forattini 1965a, Campos et al. 1995, Almirón &
Brewer 1996). Psorophora ferox (Von Humbolt) was also
found in mangroves and the backwaters of rivers (GarciaÁvila 1977) and Psorophora confinnis (Arribalzaga) was
also collected from excavations in rock, concrete artificial containers, deep pools, rivers and tree holes (Forattini 1965b, Garcia-Ávila 1977, Clark-Gil & Darsie 1983).
Ochlerotatus scapularis (Rondoni) was found during other studies in natural pools with grass, exposed
to sunlight and in temporary ditches (Garcia-Ávila
1977, Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 1986). In Brazil, Oc.
scapularis has been found in a variety of temporary or
semi-permanent larval habitats, subject to an alternating
flooding and drying regime in the urban environment
(Forattini 1965b). This species has also been found in
artificial containers, such as tins and tire tracks, and in
natural habitats such as the backwaters of streams (Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 1986, da Silva & de Menezes
1996, Forattini et al. 1997). Cux. pilosus was collected
in association with Oc. albifasciatus and Cux. maxi
larvae from pools with grass or aquatic plants (GarciaÁvila 1977, Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 1986, Pires et al.
2009). In our study, we collected these species together,
but the type of larval habitat where they were more frequently collected and the presence of aquatic vegetation
allowed us to group them separately.
Cux. quinquefasciatus was collected from artificial
containers, deep pools, and ditches, the last containing
abundant decaying organic matter, in accordance with
other authors’ reports (Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 1986,
Campos et al. 1993, Almirón & Brewer 1996, Oria et al.
1999, 2002). Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. (1986) collected
a specimen in a natural rock excavation. Cux. quinquefasciatus has also been found colonising the same artificial locations as Ae. aegypti in urban environments,
although the biology of both species is quite different
(Schweigmann et al. 1997, Almirón & Ludueña-Almeida
1998, Stein & Oria 2002, Stein et al. 2002).
The same situation can occur with the nucleus
formed by Oc. albifasciatus and Cux. bidens, species
with different biological characteristics. They share
many habitat characteristics, both species being abundant in ditches. Cux. bidens has also been found in tires
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(Stein et al. 2007) and in metal containers (Almirón &
Brewer 1996, Stein & Oria 2002). Almirón and Brewer
(1996) found Oc. albifasciatus in association with Culex
saltanensis Dyar mainly in pools, but it was also found
in a fountain in Cordoba. Culex chidesteri Dyar has been
collected in a permanent channel with marginal emergent vegetation, partial shade, semi-permanent and permanent ponds, partially exposed to the sun, swamp and
drinking places (Garcia-Ávila 1977, Clark-Gil & Darsie 1983, Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 1986, Almirón &
Brewer 1996). The presence of vegetation seems to be an
important feature in the breeding habitat of this species
(Almirón & Brewer 1996). Our findings are consistent
with these data. According to Forattini (1965a), it can
also be found in the absence of vegetation.
Uranotaenia lowii Theobald and Culex eduardoi
Casal y Garcia were collected mainly from permanent
ditches with aquatic vegetation and exposed to sunlight.
Similar data were recorded by Almirón and Brewer (1996)
in Cordoba. Garcia-Ávila (1977) found Ur. lowii in temporary pools, the backwaters of rivers and lagoons with
Salvinia spp and algae. It has also been collected from
tires in Argentina (Stein et al. 2007) and plastic containers
in Brazil (Lourenço-de-Oliveira et al. 1986). Consistent
with our study, Almirón and Brewer (1996) found Cux.
maxi in a variety of breeding places, consisting mainly
of temporary and permanent natural habitats, located in
shade or sunlight, with aquatic plants. Cux. maxi has also
been found in artificial containers, such as tires, swimming pools, concrete and metal containers (Campos et al.
1993, Almirón & Brewer 1996, Stein & Oria 2002, Stein
et al. 2007). Moreover, the wide ranges of pH and water
temperature from which Cux. maxi was collected suggest
that this species has broad environmental requirements.
In our study, Anopheles albitarsis Arribalzaga was
collected mainly from pools with grass and, in a smaller
proportion, from a lagoon with aquatic vegetation. However, it can also be found in many other habitats, from
estuarine water regressions, depressions formed by animal footprints, marshes, rice boxes, artificial ditches,
ground depressions, cement artificial containers, pools
and lagoon margins, stagnant and clean water, with
plants, grasses and Lemnaceae, exposed to sunlight, with
a water temperature range between 16-22ºC and at pH
6.6 (Del Ponte 1943, Umana et al. 1959, Forattini 1962,
Almirón & Brewer 1996). Campos (1997) found An. albitarsis larvae in habitats with floating and rooted vegetation, sunlit places, and a pH range between 5.6-6.8.
An. albitarsis was found breeding in water with a broad
range of pH values (3.8-7.9) (Milward de Andrade 1957).
The association of Anopheles species with aquatic plants
is reported by several authors (Rejmankova et al. 1992,
Lopes & Lozovei 1995, Rubio-Palis et al. 2005, Brochero
et al. 2006). They were collected from large lagoons,
with organic matter, exposed to partial shade or sunlight,
having a pH range of 6-6.5 and a mean water temperature
of 24.1°C or 26.5°C (Rejmankova et al. 1992, Berti et al.
1993, Lopes & Lozovei 1995, Rubio-Palis et al. 2005).
Lopes and Lozovei (1995) found Anopheles triannulatus
(Neiva y Pinto), An. albitarsis and Culex (Melanoconion)
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spp in lagoons with aquatic vegetation and sunlight and
from rivers with slow-moving water and without aquatic
vegetation. Rejmankova et al. (1992) found that breeding sites with Cyperaceae, Typha dominguensis and
planktonic algae were very productive for species of the
Anopheles genus and were moderately productive for the
Pistia spp and Eichornia spp.
Ad. squamipennis and Mansonia spp have been found
in lagoons with aquatic vegetation, receiving direct sunlight (Clark-Gil & Darsie 1983, García et al. 1995, Lopes
& Lozovei 1995), consistent with our findings. Ur. pulcherrima and Uranotaenia apicalis Theobald were also
collected from swamps with abundant aquatic vegetation in Panama (Galindo et al. 1954). Lopes and Lozovei
(1995) also found Ur. pulcherrima in a lake covered with
aquatic vegetation, exposed to sunlight, from a swamp
with abundant grass, and from the border of a river with
vegetation. In our study, it was also collected from temporary habitats. Culex intrincatus Brethes was found almost exclusively in pools with grass, while Cux. pilosus
was found in pools or in lagoons with aquatic plants. According to Sirivanakarn (1982), most of the Culex (Mel.)
species develop in natural pools but a few are exclusively
from bromeliad axils. Melanoconion species can also
be collected in artificial depressions in the soil, lakes,
lagoons, river margins and channels, with Pistia sp. or
other aquatic vegetation, deep shade or sunlight. Our
findings are consistent with these observations.
Species classification based on similar habitat characteristics has a predictive value as it can relate the
presence of one species in a breeding location to other
species with similar environmental requirements. To
improve the predictive power of species classification,
a greater variety of habitats present in the studied area
must be analysed. Environmental features of Culicidae
habitats are useful data for field entomologists and are of
epidemiological interest.
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